
PRICE LIST 2013
incl.tax



WALL-MOUNTED SYSTEM 

COMPRESSED SYSTEM 

NONUFORM

Nonuform is the place for products where 
technology and design go hand in hand – cut-
ting edge products that combine design, 
function and respect for the environment. 
Working in aluminium allows us to combine 
delicate, minimalist design with strength and 
bearing capacity. The combination of  
30 years’ experience and new technology me-
ans that we can create new designs  
using an entirely Swedish concept.

Nonuform. Where new ideas take shape.

EXILIS We at Nonuform are very proud of our Exilis shelf, which won first 
prize in the ‘AluminiumDesign’ competition. Exilis is an example of minima-
list Swedish design and is available in various colours. The shelf is a deli-
cate aluminium profile, and designed to be able to bear substantial weight. 
The extruded profile is made in Sweden and is entirely recyclable. It boasts 
a sleek design, with the front edge of the shelf measuring a mere 2.5 mm.



WALL-MOUNTED EXILIS SHELF

SEMI WALL-MOUNTED SYSTEM 

FREESTANDING SYSTEM 
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Basic

Art. No. Description Price incl.tax SEK 

EX780 Shelf 280x780mm na 935,00

EX780W Shelf 280x780mm white 935,00

EX780SW Shelf 280x780mm black 935,00

EX780R Shelf 280x780mm red 1538,00

EX1180 Shelf 280x1180mm na 1288,00

EX1180W Shelf 280x1180mm white 1288,00

EX1180SW Shelf 280x1180mm black 1288,00

EX1180R Shelf 280x1180mm red 2198,00

EXG780 Shelf 180x780mm na 795,00

EXG780W Shelf 180x780mm white 795,00

EXG780SW Shelf 180x780mm black 795,00

EXG1180 Shelf 180x1180mm na 1095,00

EXG1180W Shelf 180x1180mm white 1095,00

EXG1180SW Shelf 180x1180mm black 1095,00

EXL780 Shelf Slope 780mm na 1075,00

EXL780W Shelf Slope 780mm white 1075,00

EXL1180 Shelf Slope 1180mm na 1480,00

EXL1180W Shelf Slope 1180mm white 1480,00

EX41 EXILIS Cabinet doors 3375,00

EX42 EXILIS Cabinet three drawers 6125,00

Wall Mounted and Wall Mounted System

Art. No. Description Price incl.tax SEK 

EX25 2 Brackets, 2 screws, 2 plugs 58,00

EX26 2 T-bolts 128,00

EX2400 Wall rail 2400mm 344,00

EX2100 Wall rail 2100mm 330,00

EX1200 Wall rail 1200mm 179,00

EX2400W Wall rail 2400mm white 550,00

EX2100W Wall rail 2100mm white 536,00

EX1200W Wall rail 1200mm white 283,00
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Semi Wall Mounted 

Art. No. Description Price incl.tax SEK 

EX60 System rail 2400mm 987,00

EX61 System rail 2100mm 863,00

EX60W System rail 2400mm, white 1112,00

EX61W System rail 2100mm, white 988,00

EX38 Cross rail 783mm 402,00

EX39 Cross rail 1183mm 534,00

EX40 Wall distance 490,00

EX45 Foundation half foot 813,00

EX45W Foundation half foot white 813,00

EX46 Adjustment foot 32,00

EX47 System book support left 219,00

EX48 System book support right 219,00

E13 Torx tool 198,00

Compressed and Freestanding System 

Art. No. Description Price incl.tax SEK 

EX60 System rail 2400mm 987,00

EX61 System rail 2100mm 863,00

EX60W System rail 2400mm white 1112,00

EX61W System rail 2100mm white 988,00

EX38 Cross rail 783mm 402,00

EX39 Cross rail 1183mm 534,00

EX40 Ceiling support 490,00

EX44 Foundation foot 1188,00

EX44W Foundation foot white 1188,00

EX45 Foundation half foot 813,00

EX45W Foundation half foot white 813,00

EX46 Adjustment foot 32,00
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Art. No. Description Price incl.tax SEK

EX47 System book support left 219,00

EX48 System book support right 219,00

E13 Torx tool 198,00

Meter 

Dimensions Number of EX25 included Price incl.tax SEK 

Exilis 180mm - aluminium, white, black

0-1000mm 1pairs 1063,00

1001mm-2000mm 2pairs 2070,00

2001mm-3000mm 2pairs 3040,00

3001mm-4000mm 3pairs 4040,00

4001mm-5000mm 3pairs 4975,00

Exilis 280mm - aluminium, white, black

0-1000mm 1pairs 1228,00

1001mm-2000mm 2pairs 2400,00

2001mm-3000mm 2pairs 3542,00

3001mm-4000mm 3pairs 4700,00

4001mm-5000mm 3pairs 5800,00

Exilis Slope - aluminium, white

0-1000mm 1pairs 1395,00

1001mm-2000mm 2pairs 2730,00

2001mm-3000mm 2pairs 4035,00

3001mm-4000mm 3pairs 5360,00

4001mm-5000mm 3pairs 6625,00

Dimensions Plugs and screws included Price incl.tax SEK 

Exilis Frame - aluminium, white, black

0-1000mm 2pcs. 500,00

1001mm-2000mm 3pcs. 935,00

2001mm-3000mm 5pcs. 1370,00

3001mm-4000mm 7pcs. 1805,00

4001mm-5000mm 9pcs. 2240,00

Exilis Frame 

Art. No. Description Price incl.tax SEK 

EXF780 Exilis Frame 780mm na 390,00

EXF780W Exilis Frame 780mm white 390,00

EXF780SW Exilis Frame 780mm black 390,00

EXF1180 Exilis Frame 1180mm na 494,00

EXF1180W Exilis Frame 1180mm white 494,00

EXF1180SW Exilis Frame 1180mm black 494,00
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General terms and conditions

WHITE REDBLACK ALUMINIUM

Free shipping on purchases of 10pcs. shelves or more.

APPLICABILITY
These general terms and conditions shall apply 
unless an alteration is agreed between the  
partners in writing.
The partners are referred to in the following as 
the seller, ie Nonuform and the customer, ie the 
purchaser.

ORDERING INSTRUCTIONS
When you order, give the part or catalogue 
number in addition to stating quantity, and length 
if applicable. It also helps us to be sure of what 
product you want if you also give its name. If the 
order is in response to price information or a 
quotation given by us, please refer to this.

Modification of stock profiles or accessories must 
be specified by a separate part code, as given in a 
special price list.

Our price lists are normally updated once or twice 
a year. A new price list always supersedes all 
previous.

PRICES AND INSURANCE 
Unless otherwise agreed, our sales-point for all 
goods is E.X.W. (ex works at the seller’s plant). 
Transport and packing costs are additional, 
except for orders of 10pcs. or more.

The customer must insure the goods until full 
title has been passed on. All rights to insurance 
monies or other compensation that may arise due 
to damage to the goods before full title has been 
passed on to the customer shall be awarded to 
the seller.

Prices of products marked RAL are based on 
Nonuform’s standard colours. If you are  
uncertain, ask for a quotation.

Orders for goods in colours that are not RAL stan-
dard are charged extra for the colour materials 
and their procurement.

The prices of products that do not have a list price 
will be given on enquiry.

DELIVERY TERMS
The seller undertakes to make delivery on the day 
stated in the order acknowledgement. The seller 
reserves the right to choose a forwarding agent 
and method of delivery, unless otherwise agreed. 

We stock products according to demand, ie, some 
are in limited quantity, which means they can be 
out of stock sometimes and this may cause longer 
than normal delivery time.

In the event of force majeure, war, industrial  
action, power cuts, traffic disturbance, poor  
performance by our suppliers, exceptional inter-
ruption of production or substantial cassation 
that is beyond our control, the seller reserves 
the right either to delay the delivery or suspend 
delivery of the goods.

PAYMENT TERMS
Unless otherwise agreed, payment is due 30 days 
net after date of invoice, after the goods have 
been despatched. If the customer does not pay 
when due, the seller has the right to interest on 
overdue payment until full payment has been 
made. 

The official rate of interest on overdue payment is 
currently 24% annual and the actual rate payable 
may be agreed between the parties, but in any 
case will be not less than the official rate.

The customer is liable to pay all costs of debt  
collection, if applicable.

If the customer does to take delivery on the 
agreed date, demand for payment will still be 
issued as though delivery had been made as 
agreed.

RIGHTS OF PROPERTY
The seller retains the right of property of the 
goods sold until full payment for them has been 
made.

WARRANTY AND RETURN OF GOODS 
The seller will replace any goods that are found to 
be defective, due to design, material or produc-
tion, during a period of six months after the date 
of delivery.

The customer must notify the seller, in writing 
within eight days, of any defective goods. If the 
customer does not do so the right of replacement 
as stated above will be forfeited. In excess of the 
above stated the seller has no other responsibi-
lity for defects or for failure to replace defective 
goods. The seller is thus not liable to make com-
pensation to the customer for loss of production, 
lost profits or any other consequential loss.

NOTIFICATION
If notification regarding this purchase agreement 
has been sent by the seller to the customer by 
registered post to the most recent address known 
to the seller, the notification will be regarded as 
having been received by the addressee at latest 
three days after despatch. If notification is sent 
by fax or e-mail it will be regarded as having come 
to the attention of the addressee at the latest 24 
hours after despatch.

ASSIGNMENT OF THE SELLER’S RIGHTS
The seller has the prerogative to partly or 
wholly assign their rights in accordance with this 
purchase agreement.

APPLICABLE LAW 
Swedish law shall govern this agreement.

ARBITRATION
Disputes on this agreement and how it is interpre-
ted will not be taken to court of law for judgement 
but will be decided by an arbitrator in accordance 
with the laws of the seller’s country of which 
the code of judicial proceeding’s voting regula-
tions shall apply. However, the seller may at any 
time and without regard to these terms request 
enforcement assistance by a civil court or an 
enforcement authority to recover the goods. 

Available Colours  



Kälvestavägen 96, P.O.Box 8283, 163 08 Spånga / Stockholm, Sweden
+46 8 621 65 82, info@nonuform.se, www.nonuform.se
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